


"Dear Mum and "Dad,

If s been 21 hours and 31 minutes since \fou dropped me off in mvj room, no"tiha"t Im watching

"the clock or an^ihinfy and I haven 1" rea||v| met anyone vjet.

I decided "to cp for a walk into "the city and explore a little. Hie t>uzzin<^ in ihe atmosphere draped

meib a market, which fell into ilne shadow of Town Hall. I suddenly feltilne air of home, which made "the

hairs on "the Lack of mvf neck stand "to aitention with evervf dealihe sellers shouted. Ihe smell of we"t

card, where ihe produce sa"t waiting on ihe s"ta||s"tha"t"tell each

vendors life, res"ts a"tihe Lack of mvf "throat. Unlike "the marke"t Lack home, "there is evervf culture

present. Raiherihan a local farmer selling me his Les"t Lincoln sausages, I had an elderly African

woman beckon me over with hands, cracked black with memories, but I simply smiled and walked on.

Evervf colour of spice was present, exhibiting ihe complex pa|a"te ofihe city working ib^ether. Ihe city

is a lock, its people ihe kevf. Evervj walk of life is guided bvf ihe

authority ofihe city and focused into a hic^h proof cocktail of conformity "that people

blissfully follow. Flowing down ihe river of primitive commerce, I find mvfsef Lack a"t mvf room lighter

"than before.

Oil I needed was city air.

Mr aJ Mr* T<

1 Scotlands Road

Coalville

Leicestershire

love, Jake
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"Dear "DaJ,

I decided todavj was line davjto experience line underground in all its <^|or\|.

With "the station onl^f bein<3 a stone "throw awav| from rv\v| flat, I had mvf o\|ster card "topped up

before I knew what was happening. I fell into "tine flowi of"tine commuters running from "tine bus

station outside, and was puslned "through "tine barriers b\|"tlne onslaught of brief cases.

I made mvf wav| towards "the escalators leading down into "tine be||v| of"tine beast and made "tine

most sacrilegious mistake an^J Londoner could commt. I stood online left hand side and wated,

t wiasn t until I saw "the sicyn telling people to stand online ri<}htihat I looked behind me to

see a full line of irrtated faces "tlnat I realized I was doin<^ wron<^. ft ^uick side step and "tine

"(jowl continued alonfy wilhilne odd tuttowards me.

I followed "tine sicynstJI I readied line end of"the plalform and wated for m^| train to come. What was I suppose to do now? I d for^otto brin^ mv| earphones,

rookie mistake, so realk had noihin^to do apart from "the read "the same advert over and over, until t moved. One second "the painting advertised from "the

national c^allervj was static, butihe next, "the ti^er depicted was running across "the jun<^ a seat on "the bench and mvj evjes drifted to "the floor where

I studied "the \fe||ow line "that ran "the length of"the plalform. What was tihere for? "Decoration? It wasn t until "the train shrieked to a stand still "that t became

a warning, ft symbol of danger "that if v|ou <^etto close, ihe ct\f will harm vfou.

Mr Toon

1 Scotlands Road

Coalville

Leicestershire

Speak later!

Jake

UNDERGROUND





/IMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMIMK
I)ear Elta,

I c^ot onto line Northern Line and managed to c^etone ofline last seats online carriage. I just zoned out and listened to mvj music

icyiorinc} everyone.

We came to Chalk Farm and Inardlvj anyone cyt off, when an e|der|v| woman boarded, sine looked like sine could use a seat. Itook a

^uick scan and no one Inad offered Inerilneir seat and "tine
v|
were all lost inilne void ofilneir own mind.

What should I do? I was sat inline middle ofline carriage. It would Inave keen weird for me to stand up and offer Iner mv| seat

wlnen no one else did. So I just stared atihetuke wall. 1 just kept reading all line sic^ns onilne wall. I couldn t rea||v| focus onilnem

andilnevj became a Llur in mvj mind, but anvjthin<}to shut me off from looking atlhe elderlvj woman.

inc^ was ifilnis was Lack Inome ilnen ilnere would Inave keen at least ^ people to offer ilneir seat, including me. But ts

weird ilne ctvj changes people. Its like we Inave slnut off from everyone and Inave no concern for oilners. Its like ts all to mucin and

line onlvj wavjto survive is to slnut off from t all. Would I see or Inave to deal with an^j ofilnese people ac^ain?

Speak soon,

Jake
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"Dear Stacey,

I was on my way to uni for line firsttme, Lut Lein^ilne stupid Lroilner 1 am, 1 c^ot lost online tuLe. I was online wronq line or somellninfy Lut I

ended up arriving at Oxford Street somehow. l\|ow, I know you like a cyDod shopping trip, Lutihis is something else.

Unlikeihe Loarded up precinct Lack home,lhe window displays inline cty are learning with life ready for anyone to enter. Every slnop is neatly

arranged at your convenience alon^lhe street, so v|ou can seamlessly enjoy scouting out a new InandLac^ in Selfrid^es andihen walk next door to

enjoy a ac.

OLviously for me t s like Lein<^ in a museum, everything protected Ly c^lass just out of reacln, wiitln mum s voice rin<^in<^ look, Lut don ttouch i

ilne Lack of my head. I just cant <^et over how many La^silne cty people Inave Inan^in^ ojfiheir arms, Liberty, Harrods, G$P. Q|| filled wiitln

possessions, only what we could dream of "that are Lou^lnt out of desire railnerilnan necessty.

Stacey Tc

MayLe you can visttowards Christmas and I can show you

Speak soon,

Jake

iy loon
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Dear Jake,

Forget aUie allure of London » L* come to kno« from film*, like love Actually, Ucau»e if

is all a lie. Not every

UU ,3 Huo) Grant, neier areiey all m.ddlecU* Jute people sWinq over Jno love.

X. (Wirip "to Piccadilly Circus sUs meU untrue all ofie mov.ea we've *een aU

London are.

1U cinematic flier is tUn away «iie co|<i wind ofie city, U it siill attract every memUr

of its audience, lU'sie problem *4ie city. ItUes every travel medium, even mov.e*, an<l

W It into .omei.no, pfofitatle. It UqsieWistUinq, like Xep.toie iconic place, in

ie city, iey all aearct, for 4,3 auientic exper.ence, U it's impossible W. le fabricated

,dea of Undon .3 »et inieWi/* mind, «U destroy*ie "true idenhty ofie city. 911 ofiem

qawk, m,ndle3S |y tak.no, picture* ofie qiant 3creen3, iqnorinq everyi^iat doe*n "tfall onie

oversized advertisement*. \iatiey don'tKly *ee isie qUtof S*an % EJqaristlm *tood

nextto. It all just qe1» toiled down into a v.ewiat can U touqlit, raierian exper.enced.

ftew, little rant over. Feel like a Londoner now I live We raierian just a "tourist!

Speak soon,
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"Man is at
his vilest

when he
erects a
billboard"

(David

Ogilvy,

1963)
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Pear Qleks,

On m^f walk from line house "to ihe tube I noticed line huc^e amount's of adverts "that

Witness evervjdavj, buthardlvj pavj an^j attention to. From bus stops to ike buses "themselves,

are all pasted wiltVi adverts. Beaut| products, movies and food all meet mvf evje line, qets

me is how obscure some placement's are. I notice one towards "the station "that is so

Initio up no one could see t unless "thevj craned "their necks to breaking point". This advert

was old, weaiher washed and out of reach for anyone to change rec^ularlvj, resulting in "the

unlucky building looking spoilt" On "the tube all adverts are placed perfect!
vj
for me to stare at.

I op from Hendon Station to Bank, which is a lonq journevj, but an ad for hair replacement

had me reading t over and over for entertainment.

When I <^ot off at Bank I decided to walk towards St Paul s, which was just visible in "the distance, ts spot It spires peaking over "the top ofihe oiher

ominous buildings.

On "the walk down "the main ctv| road I come across something 1 ve never seen before, a rubbish bin with a screen on t. I can t help but stop and

stare atihe spectacle as adverts reel over each oiher on "the display. It amazes meihatihe ctvj has evervj company fi^htm^for advertising space, ihat

even our waste disposal can be turned into potential promotional material.

When will t ever end?

Speak soon,

Jake





Dear \v\m,

From line open apple market in Covent Garden "to "tine multiplex mall in ShepherJ & Bush, ever\jthin<} comes

at a physical price. Vou can see "that from focusing on consuming London, "the cltvj people have pushed it

down a pailn of successful economic production. Its no"thin<^ like Lack home, where "the closing of"the Pts saw

"the downfall of"the town, neglected Lvj a

<^overnmentto focused on "the Liefer cities.

Qs I walk around "the market in Covent Garden, "the cold air Llows past me as t rushes "through "the raft-

ers of"the ornate roof, which has stood strong since 1180 s. The stalls here are aLlaze with li^hti

showing off evervjihin^ "that can Le purchased, such as antique cuilervj handcrafted into unique, one-of-a-kind

jewelrvj. "the first market here was predicted to have started in "the 1(>00 s, and vjou can feel "the old meeting

"the new in "this imperial ctvf. The ^uirk of footfall from ancestor s can Le fett, asihevjtoo would have wan~

dered around "the market. The ancient stalls placed in a random manner, Lut perfectly working toc^elher, like a

microcosm of"the city. Qs I walk down "the center isle vendors entice me over to "their craft, but Im a poor

student and can onty look.

I wrteihis sat at a caf£ enjovjinc} an over priced tea loa^ in some hot water, pouring Lack into "the old

ctvjto develop "the new.

Now Lack to "the flat for a readvj meal,

Speak soon,

urn

1 Scotland^ Road

Coalville

Leicester

Leicestershire





Dear Da J,

Ive been in London a while now and experienced more "than I ever "thought possible. Promise errand ha||s of

Parliament", to line mysterious o/afti of Shoredtch, Ive witnessed whatlhe cty truly lias to offer. But one lining "that lias caught my attention is how I move

"throuojn "the cty.

It s weird, but I "think "that an alien could walk around "fine main streets of London with a sense of rhythm "that is constructed "through ts advertisements.

Its almost as if companies remap "tine cty to their needs, pricing areas

depending online beat of "line footfall.

Qs I walk down Camaby Street, I follow "tine crowd, all drawn by line same distinct feeling of finding something we don t <^ute know yet. Hie siiops are

decorated in "tine same pastel colours of "tine beach Inuts we ve seen in Devon, and they seem appealing from "the outside, but t sthe oyant Rolling Stones

IoOjO I recognize from your collection "that pulls me with "tine masses. Im wasn t really sure where to turn next, butthe Jack Wills advert caught my eye and

Ifettthe unnatural pull towards Recent Street.

main street t s impossible to escape "the shops and you can t help but look. Hypnotized by "the decadent lights and stunning displays, everyone

is colonized by "the maps of"the cty, which are constructed by a
^

successful sales ptch. \our sense of direction determined by maps created | /l/||ck Tooyi (a k a "J^^J^

^
\ 1 Scdtlands Road

Missing you and see you next week for Christmas,

i , I Coalville
JaKe .Aft.

Leicester

Leicestershire
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"Dear Sophie,

Remember back a couple of vjears when we were sat watching "tine Olympic opening ceremonvj? (W ^Jou rea||vj wanted "to make "the journevj "there? Well, Ifnallvj did!

Well, 1 made ttoihe ^ates anvjwavj, but I Iterallvj experienced what it meantto be afilne ^ames justtravellinoj here. Hie entire wavj 1 was

bombarded with what it meantto be part of"the British brand.

From Ojettmc} on line "tube, "to walking pastihe memorvj s"tained walls in Hacknevj, what it means "to be British. 9t evervj opportuntvj rovjal blue is accompanied with red

and white "to qiveihe ctvj "the underlvjinoj features of"the flaoj, patriotic "turnings with evervj road and junction. However, on mvj walk from Hacknevj "to "the park, it had me

questioning what ttrjvj meantto be Brtish. Brt~-iop? The Rovjal Familvj? James Bond? \JU were "the true qualtiesihat added up to be Brtsh? Butlhe streets of

Hacknevj proved different.

The davj I had picked to vist where "the me^a eventtook place, "there also happened to be a carnival happening in Hacknevj. The roads were packed with loads of

people from "the ctvj, and twas hard making mvj wavj "through "the crowds. However, "there wasn tan^jtrue defnt»on of Brtish ness we hasseen constructed

durinojihe Olympics which aimed to altracttourists, investors and students from abroad.

From ReojOjaeto Brazilian dance, fla^s from around "the world were present atihe carnival, all of"them falling focus mtoihe Union Jack "that showed "the diverstvj of

S| M i London. This diverstvj shows "the chanae of what ttrulvj means to be Brtish.
oplnie nawTin I

One advert I see savjs, travel "the world. . • come to London
,

which is true just from one trip to "the Park.

The ctvj of London is trulvj a microcosm of"the diverse world.

Mavjbe vjou can vist soon and I II show vjou t all

For now

Jake



"the exotic city of the inter-war

period has become todays open,

multicultural metropolis."



"Dear Grandma,

Im current^ sat inline shadow Buckingham palace, staring at "the imperial, stone face of Queen Victoria. I know v|ou love a Lit of"the rovjal family, Lut I

can t help "think vsilnat it means "to Le from Britain. Qs sine re^allvj glares downihe Mall, its almost as if"the old Queen contemplating her Brtain. In a time

completely a world awa\| one we know, t isn t easvjto see "tine ghosts of"tine Irtish imperial city.

wasfeeing Lorn in "the 1130 s, vjou Inad entered a time where Brtain was at a stand still, not only cuttura||vj Lit also po|tica||vj. When "the turmoil of war

over "the imperial state of mind went, one place "that vjou can see "this is l\|o"ttm^ Hill.

from "the hiojn end Jamie Oliver restaurant, to "the African hair salons, you can seeihe imperial cty receding Lack into "the archtecture of"the captal and

making way for "the new oJoLal space.

One antiques shop caught my eye and I decided to enter and see whattreasures air waslhick with history and "the ticking of clocks. Stood

Lehindihe counter was an elderly gentleman who spoke with aihick, jolly African accent. He Le^an explain one of"the ^randfaiher clocks to me and out

walked an elderly woman from ihe Lack of"the shop. It was a shock as she reminds me of you in looks, Lut she spoke with "the clearest of Brttsh re^al

tones, notihe old Coalville ian you have. She explained how her and her husLand had opened "the shop after "they married. They were a perfect example of

"the new oJoLal cty, which is a mettin^ pot full of different nationalties "that can no longer Le pinned down Ly old, imperial way of"thinking.

—

Ijl phone you sometime soon,

Gran, 3(> Smith Creserit Greenhill, Coalville, Leicester, For now sending my love,

Jake


